
Leviticus 26:3-13 

Wkle_Te    yt;ÞQoxuB.   -~ai 3 
you walk           in my prescriptions/statutes            if 

Wrêm.v.Ti   yt;äwOc.mi  -ta,w> 
you keep               my commandments           and 

~t'(ao   ~t,Þyfi[]w: 
them                   and you do 

~T'_[iB.   ~k,Þymev.gI  yTiît;n"w> 4 
in their time             your rains        and I will give 

Hl'êWby>   ‘#r,“a'h'  hn"Üt.n"w> 
its produce              the land         and it will give 

Ay*r>Pi   !TeîyI  hd<ßF'h;  #[eîw> 
its fruit             it will give       the field          and tree of 

ryciêB' -ta,   ‘vyI“D;   ~k,îl'   gyFi’hiw> 5 
grape harvest                       threshing season         to you              and it will reach 

 [r;z"+ -ta,  gyFiäy:   ryciÞb'W 
planting                    it will reach       and grape harvest 

 [b;f{êl'   ‘~k,m.x.l;   ~T,Ûl.k;a]w: 
to satisfaction            your bread              and you will eat 

~k,(c.r>a;B.   xj;b,Þl'   ~T,îb.v;ywI) 
in your land                 in securely       and you will dwell 

  



#r,a'êB'   ‘~Alv'   yTiÛt;n"w> 6 
in the land           peace/prosperity           and I will give 

dyrI+x]m;   !yaeäw>    ~T,Þb.k;v.W 
one/thing terrifying        and there is not              and you will lie down 

#r,a'êh'  -!mi   ‘h['r'   hY"Üx;   yTiúB;v.hiw> 
the land               from                 evil         living creature         and I will remove 

~k,(c.r>a;B.   rboï[]t;  -al{  br,x<ßw> 
in your land             it will go across            not         and sword 

~k,_ybey>ao -ta,  ~T,Þp.d;r>W 7 
your enemies                       and you will pursue 

br,x")l,   ~k,ÞynEp.li   Wlïp.n"w> 
to the sword            before you             and they will fall 

ha'ême   ‘hV'mix]  ~K,Ûmi   W’pd>r'w> 8 
one hundred                  five               from you     and they will pursue 

WpDo+r>yI     hb'äb'r>     ~K,Þmi   ha'îmeW 
they will pursue       ten-thousand/innumerable multitude         from you         and one hundred 

 br,x")l,  ~k,ÞynEp.li  ~k,²ybey>ao   Wlôp.n"w> 
to the sword          before you         your enemies           and they will fall 

~k,êylea]  ytiynIåp'W 9 
unto you         and I will turn 

~k,êt.a,    ytiäyrep.hiw> 
you               and I will cause to be fruitful 

~k,_t.a,    ytiÞyBer>hiw> 
you                 and I will cause to multiply 

~k,(T.ai   ytiÞyrIB.  -ta,  ytiîmoyqih]w: 
with you             my covenant                         and I will establish 



!v'_An  !v'Þy"  ~T,îl.k;a]w: 10 
being old        old          and you will eat 

Wayci(AT   vd"ßx'  ynEïP.mi  !v'§y"w> 
they will bring out                  new           before      and old 

~k,_k.AtB.    ynIßK'v.mi    yTiît;n"w> 11 
in your midst             my dwelling place/tabernacle          and I will give 

~k,(t.a,   yviÞp.n:    l[;îg>ti   -al{)w> 
with you              my soul          she will loathe/be disgusted          and not 

~k,êk.AtåB.   ‘yTik.L;h;t.hiw> 12 
in your midst                and I will go around 

~yhi_l{ale(  ~k,Þl'  ytiyyIïh'w> 
to God             to you       and I will be 

~['(l.  yliî  -Wyh.Ti   ~T,Þa;w> 
to people      to me           you will be          and you 

~k,ªyhel{)a/   hw"åhy>  ynIùa] 13 
your God                   Yahweh           I 

~yIr;êc.mi  #r,a<åme   ‘~k,t.a,  ytiaceÛAh  rv,’a] 
Egypt             from land of                you                 I brought out            who 

~ydI+b'[]  ~h,Þl'   tyOðh.mi( 
slaves               to them                from to be 

~k,êL.[u   tjoåmo   ‘rBov.a,w" 
your yoke         yoke bars of              and broke 

p tWY*mim.Aq)   ~k,Þt.a,    %leîAaw" 
in an upright position                  you                  and I will cause to walk 

 

 

 


